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With the gradual improvement of the medical technology and our life in China, 
we have paid more attention to our health. Threrefore, the health check-up center in 
the hospital becomes increasingly important. It is one of the problems which lots of 
hospitals want to solve that how to improve the efficiency of the physical examination 
while ensuring the quality. For this reason, the Medical Informatization Construction 
is particularly important. 
The Health Examination Information System in the hospital, in short, it is the 
digital health check-up. It can transfer the diffrent physical examination projects to 
the doctors in detail and rapidly in the form of data. More specifically, it collects, 
transfers and deals with all kinds of information which is generated in the process of 
the health examination such as management information, check-up information, 
service information and so on through the network and digital technology. 
Furthermore, it describes the health status digitally by mathematical methods, 
evaluats the health indicators comprehensively and formulates the procedures of 
service plan. 
In this dissertation, the author conducts a research on the design of the 
management system of the health examination combining the characteristics of the 
process of the health check-up in the hospital. Then describes the requirements 
analysis of the hospital’s health examination system which is based on C # and NET 
framework, the system design and the system implementation. The author also 
introduces the three main modules of the health examination system in the hospital in 
detail, that is, the module of customer registration, the module of doctor’s 
interrogation, and the module of final examination. This dissertation first introduces 
the key technologies and development tools of the health examination system in the 
hospital. Then makes the requirements analysis of this system in accordance with the 
process of the check-up and designs the system according to the requirments, in order 
to realize the process from customer registration, examination to finish the test.  
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发展，近两年已将 HIS（Hospital information System 医院信息系统）、PACS
（Picture Archiving and Communication System 医学影像信息管理）、LIS


































































































































































第一章 绪论 本章简单介绍了健康体检的重要性，以及健康体检在现今社      
会的现状，并描述了本文的主要目的。 
第二章 系统相关技术介绍 本章主要介绍研究开发的系统所用到的相关技
术，例如：C#、SQL server 以及.NET。 
第三章 需求分析 本章介绍了健康体检的流程，并对系统的建设提出相关目
标，也描述了系统的逻辑模型，实体模型以及系统功能时序图。 
第四章   系统总体设计 本章介绍了系统总体结构以及各个功能的结构流程。 





























环境的优势，将任务合理分配到 Client 端和 Server 端来实现，降低了系统的通
讯开销。 
B/S 结构（Browser/Server，浏览器/服务器模式），是 WEB 兴起后的一种
网络结构模式，WEB 浏览器是客户端最主要的应用软件，如图 2.1所示。 




























2.1.1 基于.NET 软件体系结构 
.NET 是 Microsoft XML Web services 平台。XML Web services 允许应用
程序通过 Internet 进行通讯和共享数据，而不管所采用的是哪种操作系统、设
备或编程语言。Microsoft .NET 平台提供创建 XML Web services 并将这些服
务集成在一起之所需。.NET 是通过 IIS（Internet Information Server）实现信息
传递以及 HTTP 相应的，在.NET 具体处理过程中应用系统可以访问相关的.NET
类以及组
















块:Common Language Runtime（CLR，通用语言运行时）和.NET Framework 类
库。 
（１）CLR——.NET 的虚拟机  CLR 是一个软件引擎，用来加载应用程
序，确认它们可以没有错误地运行，并进行相应的安全许可验证，执行应用程
序，然后将被清除。它为.NET 应用程序提供了一个托管的代码执行环境，托管
VB.NET VC++.NET C# J# 其他语言 
CLS：Common Language Secifications(公共语言规范) 
Web Service Windows Forms 
Data and XML Classes：ASP.NET、XML、ADO.NET、SQL 
.NET 框架类库 
CLR：ommon Language Runtime(公共语言运行库) 
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